Year 11 Study Skills Day 2016

All Year 11 students from Bathurst High and Kelso High Campuses will be involved in a joint Study Skills Day on **Monday 4th April at Bathurst High Campus**. There will be no normal lessons at either campus on this day as all students will be involved in the Study Skills activities.

The purpose of the day will be to help students prepare for their Preliminary Course by developing effective learning skills. Students will be involved in a variety of workshops and presentations which aim to assist them in areas such as time management, goal setting, effective study techniques, essay writing, referencing and using google in the senior school.

This is a compulsory day and it is expected that all students will attend this important day.

**Venue:** Bathurst High Campus – Gym, Theatre and Theatre Foyer  
**Time:** Students will need to be at their home campus by **8.55am.**  
BHC students will attend roll call as usual and then proceed to the Theatre.  
**Cost:** **Absolutely FREE!** This is so important; the College is covering all costs.  
**Uniform:** Students must wear school uniform.  
**Equipment:** Students should take devices and / or pens and a folder to lean on (or similar).  
**FOOD:** Students should **take their own food for morning tea and lunch.** Students will be able to access the BHC canteen.  
**Absences:** Students absent on the day must supply a reason as per a normal school day.

Any questions should be directed to Mrs Chapman.

Mrs Sandra Chapman  
Head Teacher Senior Studies  
Denison College Bathurst High Campus